Newsletter
September 30 , 2021
We meet most Thursdays at 7:30 AM at Camp
Montgomery Center.Here is a link to the Camp
that includes a map. North of Keystone, off of
Highway 100.
https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directio
ns

*We also meet at Clyde’s Restaurant in Keystone
on the third Thursday of the month, 6PM, instead
of a morning meeting.
https://www.facebook.com/Clydes-Cozy-Corner-Cafe300815880377120/
Lake Region Kiwanis’ Face Book and web Page:
https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida/
www.lakeregionkiwanis.org

Member and Community News

Our officer/director installation banquet last week was
fun and well attended. Congratulations to Patricia, our
new president and thank you to Todd for a job well
done as president in 2019-2020. Tina S. is our presidentelect for 2022-2023. We installed Mary Leigh as
secretary and Mary Ann as treasurer. Keith and Fred
were installed as new directors.

Thank you to Monica for most of these photos....

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several members, with Tina in charge, stayed after
class today to put together gifts for the McRae 25
year celebration.
Steve and Roy will be fined for not displaying their
artsy talents and for eating the library paste.
Here is a photo of the finished product, with a wagon
that Dana decorated:

Left to Right:

Tracy Burt (AP) Tina Bullock and Tami Winkler (Principal)

From Tina B....”Kiwanis members had an assembly line going of
staffers, cutters, hole punchers, and ribbon curlers.
100 bags with 25 silver kisses for all McRae employees were done.
Special thanks to Dana Eatmon and Jenn Cumbus for decorating
the wagon.
Tina and Marilyn for the poem.”

An email from Tina...
“At our last evening Kiwanis meeting it was unanimous that Key Club rocked
the Concession Stand last Friday night.
Thank you Helen and Key Club you guys were awesome!
Thank you, we appreciate you. See you at Homecoming October 8th.
Tina Bullock “

Fred, John Raimer and Monica at Johnny’s recently
...probably talking about Camp Montgomery!

Tina B. and the Friends of KHHS are working with
the KHHS band director to coordinate a musical
instrument donation drive. If you have any closet
instruments that you haven’t played since high
school consider donating them to the band. Any

condition.
Tina for more information.

Contact

tinabullock2012@gmail.com
Donations can be made directly to Justin Coker,
KHHS band director! justin.coker@myoneclay.net

______________________________________________
The KHHS Trading Post is accepting donations. Needed
is soda pop ( Mountain Dew and Dr. Pepper are
favorites). Here’s their list of other needed items: Water,
Sport drinks (Gatorade, Propel, Body armor, etc.),Individual juices, Microwavable popcorn
Individual microwavable soups, Small vegetable packs (as school gets closer),Single-serve
bags of *baked* chips, pretzels, bread, granola bars, protein bars, Tuna packets, Fresh fruit
,Single-serve yogurts ,Single-serve cheeses ,Frozen bags of vegetables, Frozen individual
breakfast sandwiches or burritos, Frozen meats/fish, Frozen Popsicles, Multivitamins, Blankets,
Toothpaste, Toothbrushes, Pads, tampons, Shampoo, conditioner ,Bar soap, Girl’s pants size
small, Girl’s underwear size small, medium, Boy’s gym shorts size small, Gym shoes (various
sizes),Laundry soap pods, Deodorant, Earbuds
Gift cards to local businesses, Sunglasses, Yoga mats, Cute mugs, String lights, Fun socks,
Phone chargers. Other items a teen might like to receive as a gift

Here is the link to our ongoing Rada fund raising program. This
is high quality cutlery and other items. Mary Ann has catalogs.

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=1939357.497dd4

On Deck

We will work the KHHS football concession stand October 8,
Homecoming!

Date TBD: The first annual “Taste of the Lakes”

October 5. Sheriff Cook’s “National Night Out”. National
Night Out enhances the relationship between neighbors
and law enforcement while bringing back a true sense
of community. Furthermore, it provides a great
opportunity to bring police and neighbors together
under positive circumstances.
November 20...The Golf Tourney/Turkey Run.
(Rain Date is December 4)
December 18. Tina B. is heading up the Wreaths Across
America Day at the Keystone cemetery. Wreaths can be

donated by sending Tina a check and the form on this

flyer:

ROY!

To the ladies....Roy begs forgiveness ....
Roy says “finally, in a triumph of feminism, we have a lady James Bond, Jane
Bond, to prove that women are just as capable as, and maybe even more
capable than, men.”

Her first adventure was going well, with Jane Bond sneaking into the villain

Snidely Whiplash’s
lair, but when she found where Snidely
Whiplash kept his evil plans, disaster struck: The plans were sealed inside a
pickle jar.
Jane Bond struggled to open the jar to retrieve the plans for ten minutes,
finally giving up so she could instead find the temperature controls for the
hollowed-out volcano, as she was feeling cold. She shrieked when she saw a
spider, though, and was quickly captured.
“So, Snidely Whiplash, do you expect me to talk?” asked Jane Bond while she
was strapped to a table with a laser inching toward her to cut her in two.
“No, you’re always talking,” Snidely Whiplash replied. “I just want you to
shut up for once.”
“Too bad! We’re talking!”
Jane Bond’s gambit of talking about her feelings and relationships, and the
last Hallmark move she watched worked, causing Snidely Whiplash to flee the
room and giving her an opportunity to escape. She caused millions of pounds
in property damage, though, in the ensuing car chase, most of it at the very
end when she tried to parallel park her Aston Martin.
It was a rough first outing, and she was happy to end it with an appletini
(shaken, not stirred).

September 30 Meeting
This was Patricia’s first day of her term ( one day
early as President Todd and First Lady Debbie are in

the Hamptons, or somewhere, sipping appletinis).
She proved she has not forgotten how to ring the bell
with author-itay!
Our guest this morning was Camp Montgomery’s
Director of Maintenance John Raimer. It is likely he
will be our newest member as Monica says if he
doesn’t join the Club he will lose his job. Roy thinks
that is blackmail....whatever works , Roy!
Patricia says Santa is lining up gigs....and asked that
Hank and Mary Ann mentioned that when they do
Terrific Kids. Breakfast with Santa will be at Camp
Montgomery on December 18, 7:30-9:30 AM.
We will have a Kiwanis Club table at the National
Night Out on October 5....Keystone Beach 5-9PM, and
at the Boo on the Boulevard on October 30.
Tina B. reminded us that the Christmas Parade
theme will be “No place like home for Christmas”.
Patricia says we have 5 hole sponsors for the golf
tourney at $125 a hole.
The golf tourney was discussed...status of each part
(music, food, etc.) was reviewed.

Dana gave us a report on several school-related
matters. The KHES K-Kids are getting geared up.
There are discussions ongoing regarding the DaddyDaughter Dance with the thought that Kiwanis may
sponsor it. The homecoming parade will be done on
city streets as there wasn’t enough lead time to get
State approval for Lawrence Blvd. to be closed. The
homecoming dance is a total sell-out. 300 tickets @
$5. (Roy suggested that we make some extra $ for
the Club by scalping tickets...we won’t take that
under advisement) Any excess ticket funds will be
donated to the Junior class at KHHS for their prom.
Roy won the Bear drawing....but he drew the jack of
spades. The “J” was right, but sorry Roy the Joker
stayed put in the deck. Tina says the Bear is at $30+.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Board of Directors News:
No Board meeting today.

Inter-Clubs and Division Council Meetings:
The next Inter-Club meeting will be November 9.
Place TBD.
_______________________________________________________

Here is the ’21-’22 schedule:

Service Leadership Programs (SLPs)

Here are the members and teachers that have made
our Service Leadership programs happen. Thanks to
all!
K-Kids Club Advisors, McRae: Rebeca and Smitty
K-Kids Faculty Advisor, McRae: Nikki Jolley and Jessica Thomas
K-Kids Club Advisor, KHES: vacant
K-Kids faculty advisors, KHES: Dana Eatmon
Builders Club faculty advisor: Helen Moncrief
Builders Club, Club Advisors: Hank and Mary Ann
Key Club, Club Advisors: Debbie Beals
Key Club, High School faculty Advisor: Vacant

Officers and Directors 2021-2022
International President: Peter Mancuso, New York District
Florida Governor: Harvey A. White, Jupiter FL
Florida Kiwanis Foundation President: Dan Borba
Florida Kiwanis Foundation Trustee: Tom Weller, Esq.

(Santa Fe and University City Clubs)

Lt. Governor, Division 4: Monja Slater

Lake Region Club:
Officers:
President for 2021-22: Patricia
President-elect for 2022-23: Tina S.
Secretary for 2021-22: Mary Leigh
Treasurer for 2021-22: Mary Ann
Directors 2021-22:
Lawson, Tina.... term ends 9/30/2022
Keith, Fred....term ends /30/2023
Past President Todd
Publicity and Web Site: Debbie and Dana
Newsletter: Steve

Kiwanis’ Defining Statement:

“Kiwanis is a global organization of
volunteers dedicated to improving the
world, one child….

….and one community at a time!”

